WITH VALUE OPTIONS STARTING AT $ 2, OUR VALUE MENU HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE. NO SUBSTITUTIONS, PLEASE. ASK YOUR SERVER FOR DETAILS.

STACK OF PANCAKES

SLICE OF FRENCH TOAST

FRIED CHEESE MELT

ALL YOU CAN EAT PANCAKES

Add two buttermilk pancakes to any meal. Cal 450

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks and American cheese on grilled sourdough with a
side of tomato sauce. Cal 750

Add wavy-cut fries for $2 more.

EVERYDAY VALUE SLAM

Cal 400

®

Sprinkled with powdered sugar. Cal 320

Start with three, then we’ll deliver two at a time until you’ve had your fill.

Cal 650 / 450 for refill

Restrictions may apply.

BISCUIT & GRAVY BREAKFAST

Buttermilk pancakes, eggs* and bacon or sausage links. Cal 630-830

Served with eggs* and hash browns. Cal 600-750

LOADED BREAKFAST SANDWICH

BUILD YOUR OWN CHICKEN WRAPS

Bacon, ham, American cheese and an egg* on a toasted English muffin. Served
with hash browns cooked with bacon and Cheddar cheese. Cal 770-840

EGGS* IN A BASKET

Eggs* fried into the center of grilled Cheddar bun halves, plus bacon and hash
browns cooked with bacon and Cheddar cheese. Cal 840-990

Flour tortillas with grilled seasoned chicken breast or premium golden-fried chicken
tenderloins, tossed in Buffalo or BBQ or topped with Sriracha mayo, plus lettuce and
Cheddar cheese. Served with wavy-cut fries and dipping sauce. Cal 940-1290

CLASSIC BLT

Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted sourdough, plus wavy-cut fries.
Cal 1130

COUNTRY-FRIED STEAK & EGGS* SIZZLIN’ SKILLET

A chopped beef steak, gravy and eggs* atop red-skinned potatoes, fire-roasted
bell peppers & onions and Cheddar cheese. Cal 810-960

CHICKEN LOADED POTATO SIZZLIN’ SKILLET GF

Grilled seasoned chicken, red-skinned potatoes, bacon and broccoli topped with
Pepper Jack queso, Cheddar cheese and sour cream. Cal 800
CAUTION: Skillets are hot. Handle with care.

SOUTHERN CHICKEN SLUGGER ™

Premium golden-fried chicken tenderloins on a biscuit covered in gravy and
Cheddar cheese, with eggs*, hash browns or bread, plus coffee and juice.
Cal 970-1430

FRENCH TOAST SLUGGER ™

Sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with eggs*, bacon or sausage
links, hash browns or bread, plus coffee and juice. Cal 680-1230

GFindicatesfoodoptionsthatareGLUTEN FREE.MenuitemsmarkedasGFmeettheFDAspecifieddefinitionoflessthan20parts
permillionforaglutenfreeclaim.Pleasenotethatourrestaurantsarenotsetupasastrictlyglutenfreeenvironment.
Cal = Calories 2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie
needs vary.

*EGGSSERVEDOVER-EASY,POACHED,SUNNY-SIDE-UPORSOFT-BOILEDMAYBEUNDERCOOKEDANDWILLONLY
BESERVEDUPONTHECONSUMERS’REQUEST.NOTICE:CONSUMINGRAWORUNDERCOOKEDMEATS,POULTRY,
SEAFOOD,SHELLFISHOREGGSMAYINCREASEYOURRISKOFFOODBORNEILLNESS,ESPECIALLYIFYOUHAVE
CERTAINMEDICALCONDITIONS.

